
 
 

DECEMBER SPECIALS 
December 1 – 19 | Valid Sunday - Thursday only. 

 
Let it GlEAU! 

It's beginning to look a lot like youthful, glowing skin at Eau Spa. This futuristic facial uses plant stem cells 
with the highest proprietary concentration of peptides on the planet to give your complexion a holiday 

shimmer and shine. Envision yourself with gravity defying skin as radiant as candlelit snow. 
$200, offered Sunday – Thursday  

 

Spiked Eggnog Holiday Signature Scrub Kit 
Bourbon Bubbler Sugar Scrub, Vanilla Brulee Body Cream, Mist and Loofy  

A DIY spa treatment with all of the decadence and none of the calories! 
$45 

 

The Naughty or Nice Package  
We can get you on it. Be bad with a 60 minute signature couple’s massage, holiday hand-drawn bath, 

spiked eggnog for two and warm snickerdoodles.  
Nice Package $450, includes a glass of milk and warm snickerdoodles  

Naughty Package $500, includes spiked eggnog, holiday hand-drawn bath, and warm snickerdoodles 

 

Santa Baby Skin 60 min Hydrafacial 
Have you been awful good girl this year? Then hurry down to Eau Spa for a seasonal special on the 

number one facial treatment in the world. This next generation hydra dermabrasion comfortably 
exfoliates and peel, extract, and hydrate, fuse and perfect with no down time.  

$245, offered Monday – Thursday 

 

Holiday Delights Manicures & Pedicures 
‘Tis the season to be decadent and enjoy our Figgy Pudding Delights Manicure and Pedicure. You will 
enjoy a gentle sugar exfoliation of the hands and feet, to be followed by a chocolate fig mask to your 

hands and feet, then wrapped in hot streaming butter brulee towels. This is to be followed by a luxurious 
massage with scented oil to whisk you into the holiday spirit. You will leave with your nails trimmed and 

polished and ready to shop. 
Manicure $65 | Pedicure $85 | Complimentary Spa Access 



 
 

Salon Blowout Packages 
Beauty school dropout? Let our master stylists lend a hand! Book a blowout package with our salon and 

have perfectly coiffed tresses every Saturday night this season. 
6 blowouts $330.00, savings of $120 | 10 blowouts $450, savings of $300 

 

GIFT CARD SEASON 

Finally, a holiday gift that unwraps you. An Eau Spa holiday gift card is one gift, guaranteed to make 
everyone feel good. And best of all, there's a little something in it for you too. 

Receive a $1,250 gift card with any $5,000 gift card purchased. 
Receive a $200 gift card with any $1,000 gift card purchased. 

Receive a $50 gift card with any $500 gift card purchased. 

Purchase twenty-five $50 or more individual gift cards and receive five bonus gift cards of equal 
value to the lowest priced gift card purchased. 

Not valid with any other offers or discount service. Promotion expires December 31, 2019 

For more information or to purchase a Gift Card 
kindly contact 561 540 4960 or Cconcierge@eauspa.com 

 


